Top Tips to help Reduce Falls Experienced by Care/Nursing Home Residents

Is the person unsteady
on their feet or afraid
that they will fall?

Do they use the appropriate mobility
aid? is it within their reach and in good
condition?
Regular walking with the appropriate
aid will increase their confidence.
Provide opportunity for daily strength
and balance exercise. Is referral to
Physiotherapy appropriate?

Do they have supportive
footwear and pain free
feet?

Footwear should have a flat, non-slip
sole, an adjustable fastening and be well
fitting.
Monitor residents feet to ensure feet and
nails are in good condition, pain free.
Is referral to Podiatry appropriate?

Advise on length and fit of clothing.
Could long clothes have
contributed to their fall?

Ensure trouser hems securely sewn up.
Make sure belts & buttons are secured.

Eye sight and hearing should be
checked yearly.

Has their eyesight and/or
hearing deteriorated?

Check glasses and hearing aids
are in good condition, clean and
worn consistently.

Encourage them to stand still for a while:

Do they get dizzy
when they stand up?

make sure they feel steady before
moving.
Consider postural blood pressure check.

Are they taking 4 or
more medications?

Check medications have been
reviewed within last 12 months
Report any side effects to GP or
Pharmacist
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Are they unwell?
e.g. Chest infection, UTI or
delirium?

Doe s the person suffer from
low mood or depression?
Do they have memory issues?

Do they eat regular healthy
meals?
Do they drink enough fluid
every day?
(aim for 1 ½ ltr or 6 – 8 drinks)

It is essential to recognise the sick
and deteriorating resident.
(NEWS2/RESTORE2)
Refer to GP District/practice nurse
or contact NHS direct (111).
Give the person opportunity to
engage in Meaningful Activity.
Refer to GP or Mental Health
Services as appropriate.

Give advice on good diet
refer to dietician/SALT if appropriate.

Well-nourished and hydrated
people have fewer falls, reduced
continence issues, improved sleep
and better general Health.

Ensure the environment is clear and
clutter free. Remove trip hazards.

Could the fall have been
caused by something in
the home environment?

Was the fall related to
alcohol?

E.g. Loose rugs, trailing wires, foot stools.
Ensure furniture is a good height to make
transfers in/out on/off as independent as
possible. Ensure lighting is at a good level.
Refer to Occupational Therapy as appropriate

Advise on reducing alcohol intake
Consider referral to GP/other agencies
Alcohol can affect certain medications and
has a more intense effect on someone
who is dehydrated or frail

Identify frequent fallers
Can the person call for
assistance?

Ensure regular supervision
Provide call system/telecare
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